
The Legendary Sagas



Definition

Legendary Saga (fornaldarsaga)
A prose narrative recounting deeds of a legendary nature in a setting
that is remote in time and space (Continental Scandinavia; occasionally
further). The action tends to centre on adventure and heroic exploits.

Thematically close to romance (riddarasǫgur), but without the emphasis
on courtly culture and exploits.

May contain poetry, but less commonly the dense skaldic verse found in
the sagas of Icelanders.

c. 30 legendary sagas survive. c. 7 shorter tales (legendary þættir)
survive.
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Themes

▶ Raiding and warfare
▶ Quests
▶ Exploration / distant lands
▶ Royalty
▶ troll and finnar (Sami)
▶ Óðinn and the valkyries
▶ Magic and the supernatural assume a more prominent place: these

texts are closer to fairytales than to being at all realistic



Compare

▶ Romance (riddara sǫgur)
▶ Sagas of Icelanders (Íslendinga sǫgur)
▶ Kings’ sagas (konunga sǫgur)
▶ Bishops’ sagas and saints’ lives (heilagra manna sǫgur)
▶ Contemporary sagas (samtíðarsǫgur)



Some Notable Titles

▶ Vǫlsunga saga: the Nibelungen one
▶ Ragnars saga loðbrókar: the English one/History Channel one
▶ Hrólfs saga kraka: the Beowulf one
▶ Ketils saga hœngs: the Sami one
▶ Gǫngu-Hrólfs saga: the Russian one
▶ Ǫrvar-Odds saga: the one with the long-lived hero
▶ Hervarar saga ok Heiðreks: the warrior princess one
▶ Bósa saga ok Herrauðs: the dirty one



Vǫlsungar (according to Vǫlsunga saga)
Óðinn

Sigi

Rerir

Vǫlsungr

Sigmundr

Sinfjǫtli Sigurðr

Áslaug son Svanhildr

Signý

son son son child

9 more sons



Gjúkungar

Gjúki

Gunnarr Hǫgni Guttormr Guðrún

Grímhildr
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